Tumor inhibition and hematopoietic stimulation in mice by a synthetic copper-ATP complex.
The hematologic effect of [Cu3(ATP)(2)6H2O]2-, a synthetic copper-ATP complex (Cu-ATP) having antitumor activity, was investigated in normal and Ehrlich ascites carcinoma-bearing mice. Cu-ATP (25 mg/kg) induced appreciable tumor inhibition and prolonged host survival which were accompanied by elevated levels of hemoglobin, platelet and lymphocytes while total WBC count and bone marrow cellularity remained unaffected. In normal mice the compound elicited marrow and splenic hypercellularity with a greater number of granulocyte progenitors and elevated levels of peripheral WBC, RBC and platelets. In addition, the total number of CFU-S of these treated animals was increased and these pluripotent stem cells differentiate preferentially towards granulocyte lineage. The results indicate that Cu-ATP does not adversely affect hematopoiesis while it inhibits tumor growth; on the contrary, it has a stimulatory effect on murine granulocytopoiesis.